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Use Of Fifth Amendment
For Refusal To Answer
Must Be Backed By Reason

By JAMES MAR LOW

WASHINGTON (API In 1857 congress passed a'
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I" ( . r vV)i fe SKI ss-- ' 'law,
still standing, which says:

"No testimony given by a witness before a congressiona
committee shall be used as evidence in any criminal proceedings
against him in court."

But this is no perfect protection. For example: suppose you
admitted to a congressional committee you had violated a federal
law.

True, what you said to the committee could never be used

against you in court. And you couldn't be charged with a crime
on the basis of what you told the committee.

But the FBI could use what you said as a lead, go out, dig
up evidence on its own. Then you could be charged and the FBI

edence, not your congressional testimony, would be used at
your trial. ' '

What "out" then does a man or5i membership in the party mav
have if he's called before a con- - rfsut j anv member's being
gressional committee since he can charged with violating the law.

THE OFFICE of the Douglas county Tuberculosis & Health Assn205 Pacific Bldg., Is the syne
of much activity these days. Pictured are Mrs. Stanley Morris, opening seal sale return letters,
while Mrs. William J. Thompson and Mrs. E. D. Yow assist with routine procedure. Mrs. L G.

Twohy, chairman of the Christmas Seal booth stationed in the U.S. National bank and conducted
by the Order of Amaranth, Douglas Court 18, presents her day's receipts to Mrs. Ralph Church,

county seal sale chairman. Mrs. W. F. Amiot, executive secretary, is recording cash receipts on

the card Index.

be jailed for contempt ir he re-- Meanwhile, a Colorado grand
fuses to answer a committee ques- - jurv tried to question a. Mrs. rat-
ion? tricia Blau about the party's

is only one "out." That's erations in Colorado She refused ; - A i ?i H if I : I :
'

to answer using the Kifth amend

Wage And Price Controls Urged By N.W. Solons
ment, on the grounds she might
incriminate herself.

She was found guilty of con-

tempt and sentenced to a year in
jail. She appealed to the supreme
court. And this week the court

increased production of bothhave been taken the day the Pres-- on

THIS IS FLIGHT IN KOREA North Korean woman (left), fleeing Pyongyang, carries child tied to
back and bundle on head as she wades across the river. A young Korean, center, strips to waist
as he follows horse across the river. Old man at right is loaded down as he carries wife piggy-
back as she clutches bundle of belongings. These scenes were repeated untold times as the
exodus from the North Korean capital began. I AP Wirephotol

WASHINGTON (P) Two Pa-

cific Nncthwest houre members
have called for President Truman
t put complele wage and price

ruled:
ident announced the little police
action in Korea."

He aided the. President should

military and civilian items. This
potential can only be realized if
the present uncertainties caused by
rising prices and by material
scarcity are resolved.have inaugurated complete con- -controls into cueci at umc

gep. Mitchell said trols last August, when given that
Mojave Desert CommunitySecure After Lime Blastsuch contro Is are viiai 10 me or-- , awnoruy oy v.uhkic.

the iMfd amendment to the con-

stitution. It says no man can be
forced to testify Xt give any evi-

dence against himself.
So if you hide behind that Fifth

amendment you can refuse to an-
swer on the grounds that: "What
I say may tend to incriminate me
(that is, lead to my arrest, trial
and imprisonment).
Must Have Reason

But you can't even use that
"out" unless you really have some
reason for fearing your answer
might incriminate you. You just
can't use its a trick for refusing
tonswer.

And if you use it, and congress
doesn't think you have a good rea-
son for it, you can be cited for
contempt and tried. Then it's up
to jury to decide tfcethcr you
really mifbV have beert incrimi-
nated by answering.

It used to be that when a com

Egg Prices Drop,
Beef And Coffee

controls, hjjsaid, are of no value.
"It now apiOars certain that

these proolems cannot be resolved
short of all out controls which
will assure reasonable prices and"The Pacific Northwest

potcYitial is vastly important
Iia rlnfonsa nmpram "

DAGGETT, Calif.'-f-- W - This
Mojave desert town's residents
bieathed more easily today, ii
more ways than one.

The danger was over, and the air

She souldn't have been held in
contempt and had a right to re-
fuse to answer on the grounds she
might incriminate herself. Why?
Because, the court said, she had
rosoii to fear prosecution under
the Smith act if she admitted mem-
bership in, or knowledge of, the
Communist party.

But right now 20 people stand
indicted in Washington on a charge
of contempt for having refused to
answer congressional committees'
questions about Communism. Does
the Supreme court decision mean

prompt delivery of materia

derly development of the defense
program while Rep. Stockmim t fi-

bre) said wages and price3
should be rolfcd back to June 25

levels.
Stockman said that step should

owing Upward

lieved caused by a spark from a
bulldozer traveling over a lime
supply dump.

Two infants were hospitalized at
neighboring Barstow and several
firefighters were treated for eyo
and lung irritation.

wiihii sa.H reeded for vital construction.1

"That program must be based ( Mitchell said delays being en-- -

- countered bv Seattle City Light in By Th Aiociied Pre was cleaft'd of potentially deadly
J2 Kee nrireg took a hiimntv-- 1 Cas tnal musnroomed inlo tne skyits program for producing addi

tional hydro electric power are1 oinpty spill in many cities this1 Hrvnt pink clouds after, an
lull rhannes in nlher fond plosion Of hundreds Of tons Of

were mostly upward. a marine
near here

chlorinated lime at
corps supply base
Wednesday. U

the government will have to drop
its charges against all these
people? Not at all. Five hundred persons left their

example of what nappens wnere
there are no government controls.

The situation faced by Seattle
and TacomaWwas discussed Tues-

day. Seattle City Councilman Bob
Junes told WashingtoO congress-
men that lack of steel and cupper

wvas preventing the two cities from

Beef items, some cuts of pork,
canned coffee and several fresh
vegetables were higher.

The drop in retail egg prices
mittee asked a witness if he was (WHEN WUR PLUMBINGS

FEELING SICK,homes briefly after the blast, b&jO',i,i h. ,w . -- niwai rJ" nruwucr, lormer neaa
T.r Communist, is oucWro some ques-t-Fifth amend- -answer, Jsing. tions he said CALL USwithoutmerely Marshall .Urges Hastement. on the grounds he might sing the Fifth amendment he AMD WE LL

producing more power with their
r.resent hvdro facilities.ROLLER

e DOUBLE- -
QUICK.

was very Irregular across the
county. In some citiesAlike New
York, Philadelphia arm Pittsburgh,
the reduction ranged as much as
16 cents a dozen. But in others the
declines were much smaller, and
in some, top grade eggs at mid-

week were still being quoted a few
cenls abovefJast Friday'OA-vels- .

In War Plants' Build-U- p

WASHINGTON (P) A rapid
build up of the natioji war plants
is essential Mi meet the serious
threat of a global conflict, Secr-
etary! Defense Marshall has told

wouldn t answer because he
thought the committee was fish-

ing for information.
The other lOgave various rea-

sons for refusing to answer. Even
in their case using the Fifth
amendment is not necessarily a

At Los Angeles, a spokesman for
a large store chain said "eggs are

incriminate himself. There was no
law affecting the Coimnifist party
or making it a crime to belong.

But in 1940 congress passed a

law called the. Smith act. It said
nothing about 4hepartv or that
thire was any crime inAclonging
to it. he law said:
Convicted, Top Reds

It's a crime to teaTh or advo-caj- d

forceful overthrow of the gov-
ernment, to heip organize any
group which teaches it. or to he
a member of such a group, know-it- )'

its purpose.
Finally-ih- e government tried anil

convictetFlI ton Communists on a

still in very tight supply here, but
pi kes may go down 5 to 8 cents a
tlo.cn bv the end of the week." One

good excuse for refusing to anQ
swer. For thiOreason: O
Judge Must Decide

Did they q have reasonable
grounds as the supreme court
said Mrs. Bjau did for fearing
their answers mi'jht land them in

O Anjioriz3d DistribAo
Timken SKF Hyatt geongs

Rew Departure Bearinqs-Natien- al Seals
Compile Sucks of Bearings For o

Trucks, Tractors, Industrial
and Fartg Equipment

L. PRlfCHARD. g0.s

Congress.
Whether an t shooting war

might erupt within the next few
months was described by Marshall
as "very hard to answer."

He.saiiLjhis country is d.iing all
it can to rvoid hostilities,
but, he added, "we realize that an
all-o- war can be initiated by a
single word from the other side."

0Nina Warren Chosen
College Sweetheart

BOSTON VP The daughter ofc
the 0ivernor of California has

cen named sweetheart of the 1954
class of Boston university's college
of business administration.

Nina "Honeybear" Warren, 17,
daughter of Gov. EarWVarrcn, was
elected Wednesday. The cl:e)s likes
the spirit of the girl who is con-

valescing from an attack of polio.
Along with Christmas gifts, the

class sent a letter to Nina saying:
"We Sought our humble offer

of mawlig you our 'sweetljjart'
would bring a little more joy to

veteran dealer said prices in the
area rejavhd an Wl time high tms
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ja il? So using the Fifth amend'
ment is not a complete shield ii:

week. O
Several factors confused the egg

price and supply situation. Sharp
price gains 18st week were blameditself. There has to be a good reacharge of violating thcQFmith act

TTby teaching overthrow of the ROqi son for fearing prosecution before
507 East S St ernment. wnemer iney were jusuy usuik h

on storms which delayed shipments
ofxggOto teQiinal markets, heavy
ttWtary having in Ihe midwest, de-

pletion ore-ol- slotige stocks, and
The V. S. District attorney's of CAR RATIONING RUMORED

124 North Front St.
Phono
Mtdford, Oregon

' o Phono 3646
Grants feus, Oregon

fice here said all 20 men will be
hrmioht In Then it will hp

convicted will now be decided by
the supreme court.

But, because of Jhe Smith act
and the convicljjnTlt Ihe 11 lead- -

mot of all, brisk consumer demanil.you. We hope that these little gifts
up to the trial judge to decide Several beef items advanced twowill helpvjpecd your rMovery.
whether the Fifth amendment and in many storesto six cents a pout

hilt pork was gener-this week,the supreme court ruling protects
them from the trial. lly higher, and lamb, veal arid

Are you wondering about those poultry unchftiged in tour cents' a

pound held about sTvady.10 Hollywood writers who were sent
to jail for refuSng t answer a
committee question: "Are you orLike

.

Several leaig masters of
nally-advertised brands of
-packed coffee macked up
wholesale prices two centsHl pound,

Jjjive you been a mwber of the
Tommunist party?" w

They didn't use the
nation protection of the constitu
tion's Fifth amendment. They used
the Jirw It guarantees freedom
of sVfeech. They said the commit

to reflect higher replacement costs
of green coffee.

Unfavorably cold weaiier which
rctluced receiQs of Msh vege-
tables was blamed for most of the

price boosts this week in the pro-
duce departments.

The Agriculture department fore-

cast a percent increase in output
of citrus fruits for the 1050-5- sea-

son, with the crop estimated at
around 172.310.000 boxes compare
with 156.M5.000 last season and the

tee had no ripht to ask the ourm
lion because itCQplated the First
amendment by interfering with
their right to any political belief.

NEW and USED CAR PRICES ON INCREASE

BUY NOW
WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF USED CARS

The higher courts ruled a ques
tion about Communist party mem-

bership is no violation i free
speech or political belief.Cfco the CHECK AND INVESTIGATE THESE AT

1030-4- average of 163,477,00010 went to jail.
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OUR USEff CAR LOTS
(Next to Pleasant Auto Court)

1949 DeSOTOCLUB COUPE
1948 DeSOTO or Sedan
1949 MERCURY or Sedan
1948 CHEVROLET Club Coufe
1946 FORD or Ssdan
1947 PLYMOUTH or Sedan
1549 DODGE Club CoupeHljWlM'S5'i'lmm " 1 i a caaa ca iBBimij.m . L iV - as e)e s T2J Club' Coupe

W,U MCK.MiP - ' ENGINE lt .t?"".rSti" bSU MONTHLY PAYMENTS iHsV,:

1949 PLYMOUTH Convertible
1950 DeSOTO or Sedan
1955 DeSOTO Club Sedan
1947 DODGE or Sedan
1949 PLYMOUTH pr Sedan
1949 FORD Pickup o

(

1946 DODGE Club Coupe0
1947 OLDSMOBILE or Sedan
1948 FORD Club Coupe
1948 CHEVROLET or Sedan

CORKRUM MOTORS0 Inc.

Wf CAN BE AS LOW AS O45 HV 1
YOUR OLD TRUCK WILL PROBABLY ' $ .V8 MX.'The Best Truck Deal in the City! 9 UAKF The DOWN PAYMENT flP , ' ' W

Don't tall anyone, but thil genial Sinti Ii rtallySTom Moore of Mutual'!
weekday "tadiee Fair" program! and if he doeen't repreient the true
eoirlt Q Cletmae, it would be herd to eey who does, for on hlecoed.RIVERSIDE MOTORS eeete he le encouracwig the of toye for dletrlbution to

iunderprlvlleged children tlvough the Salvation Army. Veterana organ!.
'vatiiwi are aidlnn in the tAn which netted over 260.000 fllfta In 1949.

o
PHONE 450-- R

114 N. RSse Phone 408e1444 n. stephenI


